Present study investigated mapping and monitoring urban land areas from Landsat8 satellite data using remotely sensed indices. The normalized difference built-up index (NDBI), Enhanced Built-Up and Bareness Index (EBBI), Index-based built-up index (IBI), urban index (UI), normalized difference bareness index (NDBaI) were used to extract the built-up area. The NDBI was more effective at discriminating built-up areas and at increasing accuracy (overall accuracy of 76.45 % and kappa accuracy of 57 %) of the built-up density percentage than other remotely sensed indices. Evidence on built-up area change geographically would permit urban planner and decision makers to comprehend and appraise urban growth pattern in regards to land cover dynamics.
INTRODUCTION
Mapping the built up areas is important because the existence of these types of land can be used as an indicator of urban development and urban sprawl. Increasing population has imposed the increase of huge demands for new housing, schools, transportation and other basic civic amenities. This condition has been criticized due to high surface run-off (As-syakur et al., 2012) , urban heat island (He et al., 2010) , water and air pollution (Melesse et al., 2007) . The physical jargons and configurations of urban areas on landscapes can be perceived, mapped and investigated using geospatial technology (Gadal et al., 2009) . Symmetrical growth of urban centers consumes agricultural land adjacent to these, resulting in lower agricultural productivity. The Barasat sadar sub-division is still young and the regionis pointing towards the rampant and uncontrolled growth of built-up areas for last 2-3 decades.
In recent years, understanding the dynamics of sprawl, quantifying them and subsequently predicting the same for a future period has attracted significant interest of researchers and scientist (Kumari & Shekhar, 2016; Tamilenthi et al., 2011) . Measurements of these mannerisms and additional attributes are used to improve consistent indices of urban expansion. The mapping process applies various remotely sensed data and spectral values on the land use classes. Some researchers have employed an array of indicators, such as the normalized difference built-up index (NDBI) (Zha et al., 2003) , Index-based built-up index (IBI) (Xu, 2008) , urban index (UI) (Kawamura et al., 1996) , normalized difference bareness index (NDBaI) (Zhao & Chen, 2005) , and Bare soil index (BI) (Rikimaru, 1997) for mapping the built up areas. He et al., (2010) and Sukristiyanti et al., (2007) indicated that NDBI and UI are feeble to corroborate the dissemination of built-up areas. This is due to the high intricacy of the spectral distribution outlines to vegetation, bare land, and built-up areas, essentially in terms of the pixel amalgamations in areas with heterogeneous substances. Furthermore, Eryilmaz et al., (2008) concentrated on assessing urban expansion through the practice of population data and comprehensive land use/land cover pattern. Paul & Chatterjee (2012) suggested the sharply increase of urban growth pattern of Rajarhat block during the period between 1991 (7.13 %) and 2001 (14.03 %). Rahaman (2018) also stated that the population growth rate pattern in Rajarhat municipality 14.81 % during the period between 2001 and 2011. In the current study, an attempt has been made to study the urban expansion of Rajarhat block (Barasat sadar sub-division, West Bengal, India) using remotely sensed indices. The mapping results have been matched with different remotely sensed indices to ascertain the built-up areas and also provide a clue to determine more accurate remote sensing index for built-up area growth pattern.
STUDY AREA
The study was conducted in Rajarhat block (Barasat sadar sub-division, West Bengal, India), extended between north latitude and east 2 . The area is covered with alluvial sediments of quaternary age, deposited by the river Hooghly and its tributaries. Lithologically, the area is covered by basal clay bed and a top clay bed. The slope of the area is gentle southerly with an average elevation of 9 to 10 metres above mean sea level (MSL). The soil of the study area is purely azonal soil, silty and clayey in texture. Most of the soils are Entisols (younger alluvial soil) and Alfisol (deltaic alluvial soil). The climate of the study area is influenced by monsoon activity (Middey & Kaware, 2016 29 mm (http://wbdmd.gov.in/writereaddata-/uploaded/DP/North%2024%20parganas.pdf). In 2001, the population of the Rajarhat block was 152110 and reached 189893 people in 2011, with annual growth rate of 2.48 % per year. The population density (2,445 persons/km 2 ) is much greater than the state average of 1,029 population per km 2 and it orders 3 rd in terms of population density. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Database preparation and processing
The administrative boundary map of Rajarhat block was obtained from the Census of India 2011 data (http://www.censusindia.gov.in/2011census/dchb/1911_PART_B_DCHB_ NORTH%20-TWENTY%20FOUR%20PARGANAS.pdf). The remote sensing data used in this study was Landsat-8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) of 2016 (30m x 30m) at path (138) and row (44). The satellite data were attained from the USGS Earth Explore community (https://www.usgs.gov/software/earth-explorer-ee). The accuracy level of the analyses performed using several remote sensing indices were compared to the distribution of land use in the Google Earth images.
To determine the progressive characteristics of land use/land cover characteristics satellite imageries were assimilated from different phases of time. The satellite imageries were processed using image processing software -ERDAS Imagine version 9.0. All the imageries were geo-referenced on Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection system and World Geodetic System (WGS) 84 datum using image to image registration system in image processing software. After that all the images were subset through clipping and subsetting method based on the study area boundary.
Comparative analysis of remote sensing indices
The EBBI index was applied using the waveleng µ µ 4 µ (NIR, SWIR and TIR respectively) to Landsat images. These wavelengths were nominated based on the contrast reflection range and absorption in built-up and bare land areas. Band 5 and band 6 and 7 of Landsat8 OLI corresponds to NIR and SWIR wavelengths are associated with a high contrast level for detecting built-up and bare land areas (Li et al., 2017) . Moreover, in bands 5, 6 and 7, there is an inverse reflection ratio pertaining to distinguish built -up land areas (As-syakur et al., 2012) . Vegetation has a high reflectance in band 4 , but the reflectance of built-up in band 4 is low. In contrast, in band 5 , there is high reflectance when detecting built-up areas compared with vegetated areas (Bhatti & Tripathi, 2014) . Zha et al. (2003) used NIR and SWIR were used for mapping built up areas. The high and low levels of albedo in built-up areas were determined through TIR channel. According to Weng (2008) , the employment of TIR channels is very operative for diagramming built-up areas reliant on a low albedo which eradicates the influence of obscurities and water, while a high albedo determines built-up areas evidently. The temperature of a built-up area is 10-12 degrees higher than that of a vegetation (Weng et al., 2004) . Consequently, the amalgamation of NIR, SWIR and TIR wavelengths creates it conceivable to mend the plotting method for built-up areas relation to earlier existing remote sensing indices.
The remotely sensed indices were used for quickly mapping built-up areas. The EBBI applies a root function to cluster the numbers that contrast identical objects based on the different levels of reflectance values (As-syakur et al., 2012 ). The EBBI s calculated from the image data using the following equation: √ EBBI analysis were compared to the results of other remote sensing indices: IBI, NDBI, UI, and NDBaI. The equation of each indices are as follows:
Data validation
The validation method was consummate by associating built up areas dogged by indices (EBBI, IBI, NDBI, UI and NDBaI) with the outcome from Landsat images. The best index for this research is recognized by accuracy testing with field sampled data and high resolution Google images. In this study, 30 samples were randomly selected and verified with the Google earth image and the field to match the exactitudes of built-up extraction from different indices and to appraise the variance between them. The mapping truths were described in the form of overall accuracy (OA) and kappa co-efficient (K^) (Sinha et al., 2016) .
RESULTS
The focus of Rajarhat city which is the thickest built-up area is feast within a radius of 5 km. The remaining settlements are spread intermittently around this center upto distance of 10 km. The new patches of built up areas were detected in the south-west part of the sub-division. The sub-division had been rambling away from the central area and the fringe nuclear patches of the settlements.
The transformation of bands 5, 6, 7 and 11 of Landsat8 OLI was examined in this study. Present study investigated the mapping of built up by different transformation indices using satellite data and the use of threshold value as a reference index to distinguish the built-up areas (Table 1 ). In addition, the results of areal distribution of built-up area compared derived through various indices. 
Remote sensing indices
Built up area EBBI (Enhanced Built-Up and Bareness Index) 0.14 -0.17 NDBI (Normalised Difference Built-Up Index) 0.071 -0.11 UI (Urban Index) 0.14 -0.20 NDBaI (Normalised Difference Bareness Index) 0.14 -0.18
Built-up index provide some miss classifications in wetland areas due to similar reflectance properties. Table 2 shows the built-up areas as determined by each remote sensing transformation index. The result of the analysis showed that the total built-up area obtained from the EBBI transformation is 1623.08 ha (14.65 %). The estimated result is almost similar to the result derived through NDBI (14.92 %). However, the area of built-up land on Rajarhat block as determined by EBBI is 14.65 % which is corresponds to 14.92 % obtained through NDBI. The built-up area shown by the EBBI is smaller than that obtained from the NDBI, NDBaI and UI transformations (Figure 2 ). The accuracy levels pertaining to the percentage of built-up areas for each type of transformation index derived from Landsat OLI data are shown in Table 3 . The built-up area determined using the NDBI and EBBI transformation was analogous to that determined via the OLI data which was supposed to characterize the actual built-up area. NDBI index is most reliable in this analysis, shows the highest overall accuracy of 76.45 % and kappa accuracy of 57 %. The patterns of built-up area extraction were more in case of UI and NDBaI. This is because of incompetence of UI and NDBaI to discriminate between built-up and wet lands and most of the barren area in the contiguous parcel became mixed with the built-up area. The accuracy levels of EBBI is higher than the accuracy levels of the UI (69.65 %) and NDBaI (68.07 %) but marginally lower than that of the NDBI (Table 3) . The NDBI can be utilized directly as highly accurate indices for mapping built-up areas using Landsat OLI data. Figure 3 shows the relationship between the percentage of built-up area and the transformation indices (EBBI, NDBaI, UI andNDBI). The linear equation and R 2 value for each of the indices is indicated on the plot. The results shows a high degree of relationship between remote sending indices (EBBI, NDBaI, UI and NDBI) and the percentage of built-up areas (Figure 3 ). The NDBI results shows a high degree of correlation (R 2 =0.9764, P<0.0001) wih the percentage of built-up area than the other remote sensing indices. 
DISCUSSION
Urban remote sensing indices are generally used to distinguish built-up areas based on spectral values with a low level of accuracy because of high degree of homogeneity with the bare land and wetland areas. Earlier study conducted by Sen (2011) and Rahaman (2018) stated that there is an increase of population growth in Rajarhat municipality which is also corroborated with our study. However, utilization of EBBI and NDBI based on thermal infrared, shortwave infrared and near-infrared band of OLI data, can increase the accuracy of mapping built-up areas. Built-up areas exhibit higher degree of emissivity and heat conductivity than bare soil areas (Lesaignoux et al., 2009) . The thermal infrared band (band 11 of OLI) exhibit high emissivity in built-up areas, is one of the aspect for distinguishing between classes of land use (As-syakur et al., 2012) . The spectral response of built-up areas showed a higher reflectance in the SWIR compared with the NIR wavelength range. The EBBI and NDBI reveals a better accuracy to discriminate the built-up areas with higher degree of correlation and lower statistical error. The research conducted by Sinha et al., (2016) and Bouhennache et al., (2015) also corroborated with our study. These two indices were found to be very effective in discerning built-up areas which is one of the main confines of applying built-up area indices based on remotely sensed indices. The high amount of land heterogeneity in built-up land areas ensued in low level of Yü et al., (2008) stated that precise map processing in urban landscapes in further intricate by surface heterogeneity. The UI and NDBaI indices produced the built-up areas and simultaneously demarcated the wetland areas that may be due to the higher reflectance in SWIR compared with the NIR wavelength range (As-syakur et al., 2012) . However, in urban areas with heterogeneous landscape, these indices are not always relevant.
Data from built up areas are very important for determining correlations between land use and environmental conditions (Chen et al., 2009) . All the indices could not perfectly differentiate built-up land because of the similar spectral response with the other land use and land cover classes, like bare soil, wet land areas. However, the NDBI were found to be superior to the other indices in distinguishing built-up areas from OLI data. It predictable that NDBI could be employed in numerous applications concomitant with the utilization of the geospatial data, particularly in the subject of urban remote sensing.
CONCLUSION
The remote sensing indices were applied in Rajarhat block (Barasat sadar sub-division) to determine the built-up areas in an urban area. The NDBI and EBBI index that uses the NIR, SWIR and TIR bands simultaneously for mapping built-up areas. The NDBI showed an average accuracy level of 76.45 % respectively which is higher than those of UI and NDBaI. The proposed method has some limitation, like heterogonous landscape with drier vegetation and missed land still problematic with respect to sub-dividing urban areas. Enlightening the spatial resolution may expand the exactness of remote sensing in seizing small objects in urban areas. The technique was found very meek to calculate and easy to contrivance; nevertheless, it necessities more challenging primarily for more multifarious mixed landscapes in terms of discriminating land cover classes. Nevertheless, coalescing these indices could improve the classification accuracy and may attain better results. Finally, NDBI was projected to map built-up areas based on Landsat8 OLI bands and outcome of this study would countenance urban planner to recognize and estimate urban growth for sustainable practice of urban land system.
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